
 

Appetizer  
 
  
 

♣에다마메 Edamame    9 
steamed green soybeans   
 

튀김 TwiGim 
tempura served with dipping sauce 

 새우튀김 Saewoo / deep fried shrimp      8 / 15 

한치튀김 HanChi/ deep fried calamari 8 / 15 

♣야채튀김 YaChae/ deep fried vegetables 8 / 15 
 

전 Jeon 
pan-fried fillet served with seasoned soy sauce 

♣표고전 PyoGo/ shiitake mushroom 9 / 18 

생선전 SaengSeon/ fish                                              11 / 20 

새우전 SaeWu/ shrimp                                               10 / 19 

•고추전 GoChu/ chili pepper stuffed with beef  8 / 15 

모듬전 MoDeum/ combination of all above                           13 / 25 / 30 
 

♣해물파전 HaeMulPaJeon                                       10 / 15 
seafood & scallion pancake; scallions, oysters, squid, and shrimp (*vegetarian menu available) 
 

빈대떡 BinDaeDdeok                                           10 / 20 
mungbean pancake; ground mungbean, shredded pork, bean sprouts, and kimchi 
 

군만두 GunManDu 8 / 16 
pan-fried dumplings; stuffed with minced beef, pork, cabbage, chives, and tofu  
 

♣궁중잡채 JapChae    16 
stir-fried glass noodles with shredded beef and assorted vegetables (*vegetarian menu available) 
 

*육회 YukHwe   22 
beef tartar with korean pear 
 

*회무침 HweMuChim   15 
Assorted sashimi and vegetables tossed in spicy sauce 
 

♣유기농 두부 YuGiNongDubu   10 
steamed organic tofu  
  

♣해초 샐러드 HaeCho Salad    8 
fresh seaweed salad  
 

 

 

 

 Combo SPECIAL  only on Monday through Wednesday from 5:00pm 
(may not be combined with other special offers, promotions or discounts) 

   

갈비구이와 찌개   short ribs & stew $19.99 

불고기와 찌개     thinly sliced boneless rib eye steak & stew $18.99 

닭구이와 찌개     marinated chicken breast & stew  $17.99 

Choice of stew: 된장찌개, 김치찌개 중 선택 

-bean paste stew   or   -kimchi stew 

 
 

No separate checks for group of 7 or more (“Group”).  20% gratuity will automatically be added to the Group. 

 
 
•spicy  ♣vegetarian  *This food may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 



 

 

 

Authentic Korean BBQ  
Served with Korean Side Dishes 

 
*불고기 BulGoGi 28 
thin sliced boneless rib eye steak  
 

*갈비꽃살 GalBi KotSal  36 
most tender cut of prime rib 
 

*갈비 GalBi or 뼈갈비 Bone GalBi 34 
boneless short rib or bone-in short rib 

 

*너비아니 NeoBiAni     30 
thin sliced short rib 

 

*혀밑소금구이 HyeoMit 33 
tender beef tongue  
 

*닭구이 Dak 23 
marinated chicken breast (mild or spicy)             
 

*흑돼지삼겹살구이 DweJi SamGyeopSal 25 
black pork belly 
 

*돼지구이 DweJi  25 
marinated pork tenderloin in spicy sauce 
 

*♣표고버섯구이 BeoSeot 22 
shiitake mushroom with broccoli, onions, and bell peppers in house special sauce 
 

*♣야채구이 YaChae 21 
assorted vegetables; mushrooms, broccoli, peppers, asparagus, bananas, carrots, 

and sweet potatoes in house special sauce 
 

*새우구이 SaeWu 23 
black tiger shrimps with broccoli, onions, mushrooms, and bell peppers in house special sauce 
 

*해물구이 HaeMul (For two persons) 45 
assorted seafood; lobster tail, scallops, black tiger shrimps, squid, mussel, and vegetables in house special 

sauce 
 

*모듬구이 MoDeum (For two persons) 56 
combination bbq; BulGoGi (thin sliced boneless rib eye steak), Dak (chicken), DweJi (pork tenderloin), SaeWu 

(shrimp), scallops, mushrooms, and vegetables in house special sauce (no substitution) 

 

 

Extra Side Dishes  

 

 

♣오이김치 Oi Kimchi  / cucumber kimchi     5 
 

♣깍두기 GgakDuGi  / radish kimchi     3 

 

♣김 Ghim  / roasted seaweed     3 

 

 
•spicy  ♣vegetarian  *This food may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

 



 

 

 

Soup Entrée  
Served with a bowl of Rice and Korean Side Dishes 

 

 
만두국 / 떡국 / 떡만두국 ManDu Guk/Ddeok Guk/ Ddeok ManDu Guk 14                      
dumpling soup / rice cake soup / dumpling & rice cake soup with sliced beef, scallions, and glass 

noodles  
 

•육개장 YukGaeJang  14 

spicy shredded beef soup with scallions and glass noodles  
 

갈비탕 GalBi Tang 18 
short rib soup with scallions and glass noodles 
 

•우거지탕 WuGeoJi Tang    15              
spicy seasoned beef broth soup with korean cabbage and scallions served in a stone pot 
 

•우거지갈비탕 WuGeoJi GalBi Tang  18 

spicy short rib soup with seasoned korean cabbage and scallions served in a stone pot 
 

•대구매운탕 DaeGu MaeUn Tang 18 

fresh codfish stew with assorted vegetables and tofu in a hot pot   

(대구지리탕 DaeGu JiRi clear broth available)  
 

•김치찌개 Kimchi JjiGae 13 

kimchi stew with pork, rice cake, and tofu in a hot pot 
 

된장찌개 DwenJang JjiGae 13 
bean paste stew with beef, green squash, and tofu in a hot pot 
 

•♣순두부찌개 SunDuBu JjiGae 13 

silky tofu stew with assorted seafood in a hot pot 

(vegetarian menu available; 순두부지리 SunDuBu JiRi clear broth available)  
 

미역국 MiYeok Guk 13 
seaweed soup  

 

 

Noodles  
Served with Korean Side Dishes 

 
♣궁중잡채 JapChae 16 
stir fried glass noodles with shredded beef and assorted vegetables (*vegetarian menu available) 
 

냉면 NaengMyeon 16 
fresh handmade buckwheat noodles with slices of beef, korean pear, cucumber, radish, 

and cabbage in a cold broth (add $6.00 for extra serving of noodles) 
 

•비빔냉면 BiBim NaengMyeon 16 

fresh handmade buckwheat noodles with slices of beef, korean pear, cucumbers, radish,  

and cabbage with hot chili sauce, served with beef broth on the side (add $6.00 for extra serving of noodles) 
 

♣새우튀김우동 SaeWu TwiGim Udon 14 
shrimp tempura noodle soup with vegetables in a seaweed broth served in a hot pot 

 
 

•spicy  ♣vegetarian  *This food may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 



 

 

Rice  
Served with Korean Side Dishes 

비빔밥 BiBimBap                               
steamed rice topped with assorted vegetables and a fried egg  
 

choice of: ♣야채 vegetables (13)     닭고기 chicken(14)     쇠고기 beef (15)   

         •해물 seafood without a fried egg (17)     갈비 short rib (17) 

 

돌솥비빔밥  DolSot Bibimbap                               
steamed rice topped with assorted vegetables and a fried egg served in a hot stone pot 
 

choice of: ♣야채 vegetables (14)     닭고기 chicken(15)     쇠고기 beef (16)    

       •해물 seafood without a fried egg (18)     갈비 short rib (18) 

 

*육회비빔밥  YukHwe Bibimbap                20 
steamed rice topped with sesame marinated beef tartar and vegetables 
 

*회덮밥  HweDeopBap 18 
steamed rice topped with assorted sashimi with shredded fresh lettuce with hot sauce on the side 
 

살랑섞어  SaLang SeokEo 13 

stir-fried rice ♣야채 vegetables     닭고기 chicken      쇠고기 beef     해물 seafood (14) 

 

All Time Favorites  
Served with Korean Side Dishes 

갈비찜 GalBi Jjim 30 
short ribs simmered in house special sauce with chestnuts, carrots, and dates  
 

•대구찜 DaeGu Jjim  (For two persons) 38 
stir-fried fresh cod fish with assorted vegetables with your choice of spicy or mild sauce  
 

도가니찜 DoGaNi Jjim 27 
Steamed ox knee bone with special house sauce  
 

연어구이 YeonEo GuYi       23 
6 oz. broiled salmon  
 

고등어구이 & 된장찌개 GoDeungEo GuYi & DwenJang JjiGae  18 
broiled mackerel and bean paste stew  
 

조기구이 & 된장찌개 JoGi GuYi & DwenJang JjiGae 20  
broiled yellow corvina and bean paste stew  

•한치볶음 HanChi BokEum 22 

sautéed fresh calamari with cabbage, carrots, onions in spicy sauce  

•낙지볶음 NakJi BokEum 24 

sautéed fresh octopus with vegetables in spicy sauce (add $4.00 for udon noodles) 
 

버섯죽 / 전복죽 / 야채죽 BeoSeot Juk / JeonBok Juk / Yachae Juk 12 
thick rice porridge with choice of: fresh shiitake mushroom / abalone / vegetable 
 

•김치삼겹볶음 Kimchi SamGyeop BokEum 19 
stir-fried pork belly and kimchi served with steamed tofu 
 

•김치만두전골 Kimchi ManDu JeonGol  (For two persons) 35  
kimchi and dumplings with assorted vegetables in hot and spicy soup served in a hot pot 
 

•해물전골 HaeMul JeonGol  (For two persons) 44  
assorted seafood & vegetables in hot and spicy soup served in a hot pot (add $4.00 for udon noodles)  

 



 

 

Lunch Menu 
   

 

(Except Holidays) 11:00am – 2:00pm 

 
All Lunch Menu Served with Rice and Side Dishes 

 

 

주방장특선메뉴 Chef’s Daily Special (available only weekdays)   
ask your server for details 
 

•우거지탕 WuGeoji Tang 12.99        

spicy seasoned beef broth soup with korean cabbage and scallions served in a stone pot 
 

•김치찌개 Kimchi JjiGae 10.99  

kimchi stew with pork, rice cake, tofu, in a hot pot  
 

된장찌개 DwenJang JjiGae 10.99 
bean paste stew with beef, green squash, and tofu in a hot pot  
 

•♣순두부찌개 SunDuBu JjiGae  10.99 

silky tofu stew with assorted seafood in a hot pot  

(vegetarian menu available; 순두부지리 SunDuBu JiRi clear broth available) 
 

만두국 /떡국/ 떡만두국 ManDu Guk / Dduk Guk / Dduk ManDu Guk   11.99 

dumpling soup / rice cake soup / dumpling & rice cake soup with sliced beef, scallions, and glass noodles 
 

•육개장 YukGaeJang  11.99 

spicy shredded beef soup with scallions and glass noodles  
 

비빔밥 BiBimBap                               
steamed rice topped with assorted vegetables and a fried egg  

choice of: ♣야채 vegetables(10.
99

)    닭고기  chicken(11.
99

)   쇠고기beef (12.
99

)   

           해물  seafood without a fried egg (13.
99

)    갈비 short rib (14.
99

) 
 

돌솥비빔밥 DolSot BiBimBap                               
steamed rice topped with assorted vegetables and a fried egg served in a hot stone pot 
choice of: ♣야채 vegetables(11.

99
)      닭고기 chicken(12.

99
)   쇠고기  beef(13.

99
)     

          해물  seafood without a fried egg (14.
99

)     갈비 short rib (14.
99

) 
 

런치플래터 Lunch Platter (available only weekdays) 13.99 

choice of: 닭고기/chicken    소고기 /beef    연어/ salmon (14.99)    돼지구이/ spicy pork 
 

*회덮밥 HweDeopBap 12.99 
steamed rice topped with assorted sashimi with shredded fresh lettuce with hot sauce on the side 
 

고등어구이 & 된장찌개 GoDeungEo GuYi & DwenJang JjiGae 12.99  
broiled mackerel and bean paste stew  
 

조기구이 & 된장찌개 JoGi GuYi & DwenJang JjiGae 13.99  
broiled yellow corvina and bean paste stew  
 

 

 
No separate checks for group of 7 or more (“Group”).  20% gratuity will automatically be added to the Group. 

 
•spicy  ♣vegetarian  *This food may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 



 

 

Since 1946  
 

               

  
 

 

WooLaeOak 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


